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摘  要 

















响的渠道，而在实证方面，采用 Claessens 、Demirgüc-Kunt 和 Huizinga（2001）



































With the official execution of Regulations of People's Republic of China on 
Administration of  Foreign Banks on Dec 11. 2006, China has finished five years` 
interim and completely fulfilled the promise of the banking open which was made  
when China joined the WTO. The entrance of the foreign banks will definitely and 
dramatically change the market structure and performance of the domestic banking. 
At the same time, there are many questions to be answered: What kind of organization 
will the foreign banks take? What kind of strategies for competition? What kind of 
impacts? What will domestic banks do when facing the opportunities and challenges?  
There are realistic meanings and academic values on the study of these questions, 
especially on suggesting countermeasures. This essay is just a try using the modern 
economics analysis method to answer these questions.  
This essay consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 focuses on the background and 
significance of the study, the brief introduction of the related literature at home and 
abroad, and the logic thought and the framework of this essay. Chapter 2 firstly looks 
backward three historical stages and the actual situation of foreign banks, then 
analyzes the ways of foreign banks’ entry, especially the impacts of Regulations on 
Administration of Foreign-funded Banks. Finally, after the comparison of the 
competitive advantage between foreign and domestic banks, makes the detailed 
analysis the competitive strategies of foreign banks from four different aspects, 
including exploring strategy, clients exploring strategy, businesses exploring strategy, 
and investing strategy. Chapter 3, according to Chinese actual situation, studies the 
effects of foreign banks’ entry on domestic banking in China from two aspects, 
academic and empirical analysis. For academic analysis, a Stackelberg model of 
banking is applied to analyze the impact of foreign banks’ entry on welfare. Then 
analyze in depth what effects and how foreign banks’ entry will affect domestic 
banking in China, from positive and negative aspects. And for empirical analysis, the 














of 15 banks in China from 1997 to 2004 are applied to analyze the effects. Chapter 4, 
on the basis of the analysis above, gives policy recommendations in the all-round 
competition from foreign banks. The essay suggests that from the microcosmic part, 
the domestic banks, especially the state-owned bank, must cultivate and improve the 
core competency in order to compete with the foreign banks. And from the 
macroscopical part, the government should create a sound political environment by 
changing the obligation, optimizing the supervision of foreign entry, and encouraging 
the development of civil banks. Chapter 5 gives ideas and conclusions of this essay, 
then points out the direction for further study. 
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1  绪论 
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1  绪论 








，截至 2006 年 12 月底，共有 22 个国家和地区的 74 家银行在中国 25 个城
市设立了营业性机构，其中外国银行分行 312 家，法人机构 14 家；在华外资银
行本外币资产总额达到 1033 亿美元，占中国银行业总资产的 1.8％。外资银行仅
300 多家的营业网点就创造了近 2％的金融市场份额，甚至在局部地区如上海，




示，荷兰银行、东亚银行分别计划在未来 5 年内增开 30 个和 35 个网点；渣打银
































1.2  对相关研究成果的回顾 




















数据包括 Claessens 、Demirgüc-Kunt 和 Huizinga（2001）利用 1988—1995 年
80 个发达国家和发展中国家的数据、Levy 和 Micco （2003）利用拉美 8 个国家
数据、Janek Uiboupin （2004）利用中东欧 10 国 219 家银行数据、Lensink 和
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